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local items'
I'ountatn.

The show was a lake in several

j particulars.

J J. I). Payne, of LonisviHc, uns i. i
I tho city Tuesday.
I j
I Chas V. Untran has returned from j
a business tripio Bristol; .!

'.

.Cold "mi r,.Jrrs!,iw.. i
Mi drink* .-> each at Kully'ji,

I I

j Prof. Jamison, of Milwalkee, \VisJ
was in the city on business yesterd a.v.|

j Quite a large crowd was in town
Saturday to see the .-how.
Try Topic Sod*. Ii is j..s, t|,c I

If" >r?u,t tired fcclin," at KeM

I 11 L, Montcro, of Uagnn, Va.J
spent Saturday and Sumlav in the]

I Via p.
*

|_ Jennings and his mother,
{Mr*. Jennings, left Monday for]
j Lvnchbiinr.

K. -I. Bnglebert, of the Big St
Gap Colliery Company, was in tl

one

t ne

city Tuesday.

j Capt. Henry Taylor and family
j have left the Intermont and are

housekeeping.
Rev. G. W. Painter, of China, will

deliver an interesting lecture at this
place on the 7t!i of Octobei.

. G. M. !.: Imonds, Esq., a young I
legal light of Gate < üty, came over

to see the show fast Saturday.
Mi>> Mary E. Harris lias returned

to the city, after spending a pleasant
summer with relatives in Kentucky.

Hazen House, a deservedly popular
traveling man of Knoxville, Tenn.,
was selling to our merchants yester¬
day.

-Mr. S. P. Chapman has returned!
from his home at Asheville, N. <*.!
We are always glad to have Mr.
(Jhapman with us. I
The Post returns thanks to Mr.!

Ködge for an invitation to a german '

to be given at his home, "The Mid¬
way, this evening. This is no fake,
hut a sure enough german. {

rherc will be a meeting of the!
Ayers Democratic Club next Satur¬
day evening at 8:30 ©'clock. Let j
every Democrat bo present, as busi¬
ness of importance is to beltransacted.

Rev. .1. 0. Sullivan, of <Miri^ti;«.n- j
burg, Ky., fattm of II. I. Sullivan, |
of thif place, passed through the!
Gap last week, «n rootehome. Mr. |
Sullivan has oe^n spending a vaca-|
tion Jn Southwest Virginia,

Kon. R. T. Irvine has returned
from a business trip tollichmond and

Washington City. Mr. Irvine visit¬
ed Democratic headquarters .at both

places and says that the outlook is
* *

very encouraging lor democracy.
I

Rev. W R. Potter will leave next
i week for Louisville, Ky. Mr. Potter

I has spent the larger portion of the)
summer as pastor of the Presbyterian j
church at this place. Mr. Potter's

many memb
a way.

ire re-let his ffOlUC

l'. >U K * \\ to:- i S.ll V».

The liest Salve i'.i tho world for Uiils,

j Druiifes, Sores, ülcer«, Salt Rheum, Fever j
! Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands. Chiblains-
Uorns.and all Skin Eruption«, and posi-
tivclv euros In'h-'S, or no pay required. It

! i!« guaranteed to perfect satisfaction

I or money refunded. Pride i£5 cents per
! box. For sale l>v .1. V»'. Kelly.
j-

I va< !> Puip Soda.
'I ke i;ü -st of all drinks i> now on hands

at Keiley's. Also :i:e great Brain Food.

Coc >a-Cola. Give rhem a trial.

Monoj 1 e Loan.

Wanted to loan money iu amounts ol

j from $."> to $100 at 6 per cent. For further

I information call on or address,
J. B. Downex, Agent,

' .Jly26 31-34 !':.ur Stone Gap, \ra.

I Irving VV. tariiuorev physical directtir dt

Y. ii. C. A.,l)es Moiucs, Iowa, says he

can conscientiously recommend Chamber¬
lain's Pain Balm to athlcts/gymnasir.,

I bicyclists, toot ball plavors end the m-<>-j
J fessibn in general for Ionise--, sprains and.

dislocations; also for Ror«DCSS and stiS-

ne.-:?'of the musehr«. When ap.ulicd he.r'j
I ;.,!. the ,

becouiH swollen il w ill efjei \ j
L cure is ouc-balf t1"' (iole nsu»l!y rp- j
j aeb-od. ifoc sale hy gelly E}vaus, Qen-1
aral 2t'»rc, (

HOME EMTeBbISE. |
j The hardware firm of (ins. \V. Liovell

I Mt-e pleased to announce that they have j
uiih them Mr. S;.m'i A. Henderson, a

lirsl-ci.i>s Harness and saddle maker, j
Giivo them a call. They guarantee satis-1
factory wörk-inaii»hiji<iHd lo« prices oil ev-

erything iu the Saddlery and harness l.ijje.,

A. M. Buiioy, ä huowu otiy.ent ofj
i,:u^ ne, öfegoj», says his wife lias for

years hei-n iratihled with ciu'OU^ tiM'
ilne.i :tnd u^cd many remedies Will» \\\\\iK
relief until she tried <?hftWhtrlaivitii>U"
Ojiolera and I'iavfli'vU itttwe^"

I*»'**' .füdwelb (livr ii a tn.d

f}fu sill be KU!T»v»fe(l at (lie |irt»i7i|d
j ndi.'i ft .'iß'dr.I '.. ^5 And at) cent' ImtlI'eV
for t?alc by Kelly k Evans, (ienerai Store.

WALKER TALKS
T or FourHcurs- Against Time, torrovont n Democratic Reply.-HeDamns tne White i'eoplo, Reflectsor. the IV-ator.« at d Makes« theDemocrats Red Hot.

fcrVK imi A LlTTf.K KOHE «OPR ANDA I.ITTLK y.UVY. ..'»'K\" .\Mt MOtC-
ISOSfij BLKCTIOS :s ASS;IKED.

(Special CorregpondcuL)JoyksviLLB, Va.. Sept 17..The daydowned bright aud fair at .lone&rillp. on
the 17th. It was the first day of county
court, ae.d bcfu.ro noon the link- town was
crowded with mcnTrom all fieetions of 'ilie
eouuty, who .lnid conic either on business
or lo hear the issues of the day discussed,!
by Gen'l VVallccr for the Republicans, and
Mr. Bnllitt for the Democrats. It was thojRepublicans' day, hut the Democrats
hoped that Gen'l Walker would agree to
divide time with Mr. bullitt, who had, at
the request of the Democratic committee,
come down to meet bim. This, however,
he positively declined to do. Thereupon,
thr com mittet* posted printed udtieea to
the effect that Mr. Bullitt would address
the people after Gen'l Walker concluded.
But this was equally distanteful to our

Republican brethren. They wanted no
Democratic light on Republican darkness j
for one day at least. Gcu'l Walker he-
gun his speech :.t a few minutes-after one I
o'clock [Eastern lime) and spoke until
five, nearly four hours. He finished all be
really had to say in about two hours, and jthereafter ii was evident to all who heard |
him that he was pimply speaking against
time, in orde: to prevent a reply from Mr.
Bullitt. As soon as his purpose was dis¬
covered, the Democrats present fand]
there were aboul as many of them as
ih/:.' were Republicans') bcuan to grow
restless and angrv, and whin three
hours elapsed and Gen'l Walkor, after
taking another sip of l,lca," announced
his purpose to speak until night, they
broke forth with cat calla and jeers,which
complete!) drowned the speaker's voice.
This continued i<n some minutes, and
would have resulted in a general row. had
not Jucgo Duncan and some other of the
cooler heads circulated among them and
advised them to lei Walker go on.

After he finished, Judge Duncan took
the stand and denounced the trick in
strong terms, li was, however, too late
for a speech, and Mr. Bullitt was invited
back for tin; first day of the next term,
at which time the Democrats expect t"

have a general turnout, ami Mr. Bullitt
promised to give the iö ncral tho roasting
he deserves.
General Walker's speech may have, and

doubtless did, please the hotter headed
Republicans, 'out the general opinion here
is that a few more stich speeches and
such tricks would give Lee county to

Jud"c Moriüon by a very handsome ma¬

jority.
Dkmockat.

John i>. Maua: er, Editor of the Sun
beam, Scligman, Mo., who named Grovcr
Cleveland for the Presidency in Novem¬
ber, 13113, while Ik- was Mayor of Buffalo,
N.V., is inthusiastic in his praise ol
Chamberlain's eolic, Cholera and Diar-
rhcea Remedy. Ue say«: "! have used it
for the oast live years ami consider it Ihe
best preparation of tho kind in Ire mark¬
et, it i« aa staple ".' sugar and coffee in

tltis section. It is an article of merit and

sh >uld bo used in every household. For
sale by Svello & Evaus,Goneral Store.

CtJPID^WOBK.
HeGets in His Piercing Arrow He r .;,

He Docs.
Mr. J. L. Wells, one of Dig Stone

Gap's business men, and Miss Grace
Nicholson, of McClcnncy, Ma., werej
secretly married :.t the residence of
G. S. Williams on Thursday night,
and went to Big Stone Gap the fol¬

lowing -lav.
Mr. Wells met Miss Nicholson

while in Florida a year ago. Ho so¬

licited a correspondence with her. she

accepted, and it was hot long before

Cupid had wounded both of them

until it. began to crop out in their
letters. The next thing that came

was "let's get married.'' She con¬

sented, and came tu Bristol to join
hira.

Mr. Williams officiated in the

maniage and agreed to keep it quiet.
.Couri r.

GnnraiUteed Cure.

We»«U.ori*= our adverted dr«s«W
.. soii I),-. King's 5cw Discovery for 0o..-

8.mntio..,Coogl.S and Colds, npon th.s

condition. If von »"= afflicted "* '

Co»sb, Cold ov any Long, Tbroat or Cbes

und wH« »« "

directed, giving it» fair t"n , »nd expo
ice 1,0 benefit, yon .nay retern l.» bot-

tie and have your money refunded *

Luid not bake this offers not know
C0I,,W 5 vclV Discovery could be
»7J ?r- r,Mft nc -v c Appoints. Trial
w,lJid r°n; I \V Kellv's Drugstore.

- LOST.
A memorandum bno£, betten

,» ,f Oallahau and V\ olte .a",month 1 *M.

Clay's plaining null, \ !»

ward will bo raid to tinder,
ii. L. IJuowx.
r Stone Gap. Va

joint Dl^slon atWise C.^
Theresas quite live* ?^

disctKslon at Wise C. H. on a

llCt.Veen Messrs. Irvtni

tho Democrats ^!;nddim r.nnvnr,^ W.
vr . \Verth lead oft'With^ 4>

minute Kpeecn., T

I repHed Im him ,m -J.) i^'auiua.

j (Utf to jf»-'- ami Jim Btvwn-
'' ..h* aihl then Jud^e Piui-

. can'; flrcAM'iiin.t? r-oj>li«J I in t öl.» Tilill-

jjiio.v «ad I/vim*- hud :) frjoinder. of

I Twc.'X' K'.ii* a luf^fe crowd /'rv.stml,

"I f> ^faar'er f»nrt cif fttinrii;tre?<3 ßfc-

pnHfrfttyi; Hojioiö wore about even.

jTo a Crowd of About l£2. One-hai
of Whom Are Democrats.

JQHNS'CLUB CONSPICUOUS

Addison K» $>>:<.-)<rd Mrnrc] *** the tienerr.l

I nrccrrifal.y.

Promptly at 2:30, al l hi.* place on last
Thursday, fJcit'I Walker took tho stand
to discuss his position on the Questions of
the dar. There were very few people
pres.fiit. but tire. Johns' Clubj organized
by Mr. Thomas Johns, was out in full

I force. Mr. Johns \r an organizer of Sun¬
day-schools, hut quite recently be has
turnod his attention to politics. Several
negroes were interspersed with the club,
but whether or not they were members'
« ,. ...

*I
Oi tue e.ul. is not known.

t tie band was out in full force. Ir was a

Republican ura!: day
General Walker wa* introduced by Ex-

.\i iVor V.'. T. Hndgius, in a few well chos-
en remarks, and at once proceeded to!
niakc 01.e <d the most remarkable speech- ;
es that has been mad.- in tin's tonn for
many a day. FTia speech was afac simile
of one he delivered at Jonesyillc, and was

characterized by contradictory statements
and vulgar remarks to IhoB«? who ventured]
to asli him a question during the course of
his remarks. He tiird to demonstrate
thai a-tariff-Tor revenue is nothing Out
free trade, and dctincd a lariif. Jle ut-i

tempted to show'that the country had
prospered for thirty years under Republi¬
can misrule, which was rather contradic-
toryfora man who wai a soldier and!
ougni to know something about the re¬

construction period. The General i- evi¬

dently on tho fence, and advocates pond i
Democratic doctrine at times. lie is j
hoo-dooing our Republican friends, and,
like Gen'l Rosscr, he will come back lo
the Democratic loid before verv long.!
When he mentioned Judge MorisonV
name there was a terrific round of ap¬
plause-, .which seemed lo nettle the old !
warrior. He turned and silid that n he
had Morison Iherj he would make him
'"holler" more than that. His speech fell
Hat and made many rotes for Democracv.

After Walker had concluded,there were

loud calls for Col. Campbell Slemp, of Lee
c mnty, and he mounted the platform and
made a short, but much better speech I
than Walker's. iie said among other

things that the Republican party was op- j
posed to Mormouism. That is a qucs-
tion thai wc never knew discussed before.
The Colonel is original in his political

. .

'

ideas, as in ot her t Isings.
At the conclusion of Col. Slemp's

speech. Mr. Walter E. Addison was loudly
called upon by the Democrats in the
crowd. Re wenl upon Ihc stand and dis-

claiming any intention :.! violating the

pronricties ol the occasion, asked Gen'l
W alkcr if he had any objection to his ad-

dressing the meeting. Gen'l Walker an¬

grily replied: "You can judge <d t-he

propriety tor yourself, t pon this, Mr.
Addison turned to (he crowd and naid
since the matter had been left for him to
decide would exercise the right of

every American citizen to say what he

pleased, where he pleased and when he

pleased. Bethen proceeded lo answer

Gen'l Walker. He denied tbeproposition
that a man must be cither a free trader
or a protectionist, lie shoved that the

Democratic position of a tarifl for revenue

only was an eminently consistent one and
was distinctly a policy that had for its

object the welfare and hencfit ot the
masses as opposed lo the classes. He
claimed the Dcmocralic party had re¬

deemed its plodgcmiidc to the people by
the passage of the Wilson bill and thai
from the day that bill became a law, from
all sections of the country, and all condi¬

tions of^lbe people the tidings came with

singular unanmity that business was im¬

proving, lie assailed Gen'l. Walker's *»o-

I sition on the tariff ques tion, showing that

! such policy resulted to the benefit onty ol

the manufacturers that it made possible*
created encouraged and fostered trusts

and monopolies from ull of which the

great consuming masses suffered. He

demonstrated wherein it destroyed thci

full purchasing power of the wages ot la¬

bor, how when a man wont into' the field

of labor and received his compensation in

money, that when it was used in purchase,
! a ceit a in per cent, of it was bv vi: tue and

force of protection law's turned into the]
noekets of tlife manufacturers: this perl
cenl being over and above legitimate
j roiit, thai this was nothing more nor less

; than a bounty given by the government to

the manufacturer for operating in this

country. Root and branch he denounced
it os wron" and au imposition upon the

I people. He ridiculed Gen'l Walker's as¬

sertion that the object of protection was

the protection of the laboring people of

the country, showing that the only bene¬

ficiaries of such a system was the manu¬

facturer the monopolists and the great
moneyed powers of the country- Taking j
up the silver question he maintained that

the Democratic party was. for an extended

but safe cureiicy. He. asserted J hat Geit'i

VValkcr in Iiis advocacy of free silver was

putof alignmi nt with theRepublic.au party.
He especially referred Gen'l Walker to

the ptatforta of the. Republican party

adopted two days ago in tho Slate of New

Vorls \yb;ch upon its faoo and in its true

import wasdiumotrieally opposod to the

fiscal policy for wwiuh the General had

spoken, lie referred to the pension *ys-

tcni of tbo.'govcrumeut lor which the ile-

liean party was respb ksible, showing that

it honeycombed with fraud, atid how

luittbiUh ol the people's money had hcth

paid oi-t. i us claims. He u attained

that I he DomOcralic party vras rectifying
sMs evi' a-* it was tiie. many others \si'ieh

I JtV Iv'piibtiv^n party had \ A]; i,; on

llw-eoiMi»v. ^V'l'^e.i pn'fc.üol Uf
j .....i .;.eiii sit live -Q» ei\t:on <>V ihu

vb-ucr i! \\\ ti i'Ks &}»\'U* nwvvl her »-

high stale wf prajwtitj " ^scnt

pWrVv..u«' Ki,;,i,Mi'--1"
r«»«W»»*-V ,.ed that by tradition ant

rtiuh f!16 Republican party was a

South bating party, and that since lue

iyär it bad besttatet! ;i( no #!ep v.i.ich had

j a tendency, to degradeamd oppress and In-

jure the SoutUorn peopled That thoDcm-

o/i.ratic parly bad at times' and at all

ecaSQUf Stood Inn- fatHifur, loyal, i.Ti-.vitv- I

j'Ofit'J! Irfvndyand that it was in 6>iitu <»fJ

i a.id not on account ot IttfpiVhIiiafi h.-^islu-'
; tion Hiii't il>i* se'»jl»« und feaeUwj Ikt

present proud petition. To tho iucb and

women and the infinite resource!) of Ihi«
^ec'i. || tCr- n.. riideb(r«l for all the rj

j tliar cm . to us. L\»: diucu -ni the
color qucßtion sa;. Ing that the Genera!
.wonld very much lik'n to discard if as i*n

iss-iei:: this canvass, bill tli.it a-* long as
the uegr.0 had ilia right ot'suiTrngc in r'.v
South ftiigmast necessarily lie a liviu;:
fffiestiim. He showed that for v.bite
supremacy and Southern civilization the
Democratic party bad unflinchingly stood
and per contra with the Republican party
He paid a high tribute to Judge Morison*

[and referring to Gen'l Walker's slur
about making the Judge "holler" said that
if lie did be would be rhe first living man

that ever made U. S. K. Morison holier
and the time that he 'the General) would
boiler would be when the Judge wa«

':h'cted !n Congress, ßs he would I"1 from
the Ninth Congressional Districtof Vir¬
ginia by r rousing majority..

After IU\ Addison had concluded, Gen'l
Walker made a short reply, and when he
had concluded tie made a personal expla¬
nation to the effect that Itc intended no

reflection upon Mr. Addison in anything
that he had said. &c.

- . .

E. B. Leisenrlng Die3 in Hornburg.
Special Dispatch to"Xtic Pieas.'1]

alAucn Ciilwsc, ?/,., Sept. 20.. Edward
Leisenring, the president of the Lehigh

Coal & Navigation Company, died this af¬
ternoon at Homberg, Germany.

E. I'.. Leisehrin^ was a ua'tvr of Manch
Chunk, born forty-nine years ago; II"
was the eldest son of the late Hon. John!
Lciscnring, who was during hi? lifetime
prominently identified with the dcvelop-
rncnt oft he Lchigh Coal .V Navigation
Company, which is to-day one of trio

wealthiest corporations, of the common¬

wealth.
The deceased began life with this com-

pany aud two years ago was elected its

president to succeed Joseph S. Hani-,
who resigned to become one of ibo re¬

ceivers of the Iicadlug It'ailroäd Company.
Mr. Leisen ring's leading bit.* in ess was i:;
the Mining «f coal, although he war. ex¬

tensively engaged in the iron, slate and
lumber Industries not only in this but
other States.

Mr. Loisetiring was closely '...nun-.Med
with al least a dozen anthracite coal

mining firms in the Lehigh region. He
was president of the Upper Lehigh Coal
Company, tho PAnd Creek Coal Company
and the kVcsopeck Coal Company, and a|
director in t.h'c Aldcn Coal Company and
I in: Silver Brook Coal Company. H<* was

a director i:i I lie Bethlehem Iron Compa¬
ny and in the Chapman and Hanger Slate
Companies, lb- was president of (he
VirtriniaCoal andironCom pan y at BigStone
Gap. \ a., and a director in I he Pioneer
Mining Conipauy, cf Alabama. i!<! was

al.-o a director of the Alhori Lewis Man-
iifftctnriu ; Company. Fiere in his native
iown be was pre^lden! of! lb First Nat¬
ional Ban!;, and ai-.> <..! Mam !t Chunk
Electric Light, Power & ileai Company.
Many of Mr. Lefsenring'* business ven¬

tures proved immensely profitable and he
dies with a wealth estimated nl from
OOü,00(Ho $"»,000,000. !!i.; bcallli failed
several mouths ago, and in An^a.-t he
sailed for Europe to recuperate at Ilia
medical springs of Homburg, Germany.
The journey proved too much and soon a

cablegram was received saying that he
lauded ai Homburg very ii!. Hh broth¬
er, .lohn Lciseuring, and hiswifo and her
parents at once started to join him. The

ship on which they sailed ha« not yet
reached port.

Mr. Lcisenrihg was twice married. Hi^
flrsl wife and two children preceded him
to She grave about sixteen years ago. lir
afterward married Miss Annie \V. Wick-
hrini,ofjNTew V'ork, and besides his wife
and brother, John Leisenrlng. be i« sur-

vived I'V "to- sister, who i« the wife ol
Dr. John S. Wentz, of Maueb Cluiuk. The
body will bo brought to Maueb ('hunk for
burial in the family plol of his ancestors
tor many generations.

Mi-. Leisenring gave liberally f.o loear"
charities, being a.'.contributor, to Vouny
Men's Christian Association, Mulbleu-
burg Coll of Allen town, and other in¬
stitutions of ^ Recently lie pur¬
chased a residence in Philadelphia and
intended to make that city his future
home.

Krist ol Si en na i.a u ndrj .

i have arranged with .!. >V. Kelly to art

as agent for the Bristol Steam Laundry-
Leaveyour Laundry :it the Drug Store.
Baskets loaves every 'I uesday noon.

'20 Si I'. Moaats.

TAILORING, RENOVATING

I3o BOND,
NO. 20 MOORE STREET,

BRISTOL, - TSNrt.

All work guaranteed. Grivo me a

t rial
Leave your orders with pit. A. J.

HOBACK, Agent, Nickels Building,
Inn Stone G.vi', Va.

WORK DELIVERED PROMPTLY-

!i you wanf learn

egg * Vr'***Ö .

W^-'W TELEGRAPH OPERATOR,
V '.is/.' ' .

... . ^

A:.\! k ...

I WAITED. .,

I
$ a gontloman vrlio i- cftpable, and will->
$ ingto ischi? bast efforts in represent^
|5 labour Association; will find it>'

; adwntaÄO to address A**' ^ hIa

S Mutual K^ervo - .onej Depu,
Moinal Uese-- .and Life Assn,

^iV*W tu Building. N- ^-' !lv-

S2iai»teKis,£ '.. . Oratoxeat
id a cer&ia cur< .. wiiroc .* Sosa Eyer,!

GrrcuiittI Eyo LL?i ; ssa Mit»] lc& Piles, j
:&rxj5i;'.vW! S . \ Md L'eaJ,'
25 owii .v.; ;. . .

"

- drcmgt&i

F r ,r
.. a Ihc bcai&ycöa«

:Kl;o:» try :>r. Oki;/'.; :'ö:. i.j/J Powdeis,

'rfiey <.-!:¦-. tttO . .
! v.-flen, cure

!«s*5 ;-:-j..:v.\ relieve ssJartction, correct

kirtiuv tu I -' . : ¦.¦ tMthP

j Call at Itöljf fcjSrofcS, Big Sinuc Gap,
Ytt' > 3 /

UUO. fiu Lü if LLL a ÜÜ.,
WHOLESALE AD RETAIL DEÄRLERS18

Hardware, Guns, Cutlery, Stoves, Buggies,
The Celebrated STU DEBAKER WAGONS,

Machinery of every description, Paints,
Oils, Varnish and Glass.

Syracuse Chilled Flows,
Saddles, Harness and Ciiina-warp

Avers Block. BIG STONE GAP, VA.

ni jiftQTi nnww nirirn wu
i Ü1Ü!

It will surprise yon to learn that, cjuiet as

GOODLOE BROS;
had the nerve to lay in stock, a beautiful line
of Ladies Dress goods, the latest styles, des¬
igns ana novelties of the day. V\ e also have
a nice.line of Gents, furnishing goods, and
we'll take pains in showing our goods to those
wishing anything in our line.

Yours to please;
GOODLOE BROS.

'Successor to W, C. PhoJton & Co.:
_fVjr A-1 C i-7 ! r.' 1_

Pure Drags and Patent Medicines.
AGENT FOR

Longman k Martinez Paints.
Oiis, Varnishes,

Stationery, Fine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

Avers ßJf ? (OO ViATi /TÄ Ü J. h> S^fii W O \Wood
.VUI1U9

<LJ> A.

Wo lev© iii feuA'wavä;9
- y^«»-^ y--^v »TO' V .*. "T- /' ; J**r r»-«vv T--y«» ^«rr,^. >

,L>j, .-^ 8-«! fjk 'A V «V/-A 9 ;'S"": Tr*?4

Office Clinton Avo. anci E. Fifth Street.

BIO STOITE GfrÄ3F% luTjPLm

I RON,
1 IMBER

[ have lor sain Coal. Iron ttndj Tintberlandw in C?mo; Dickinson and Bucioauaa
counties, Virginia, and portions nf !>!.*..»<;<. n Kentucky. I have soma ot lb»

Best Coal il^ro^ertie^
for sale i;i Virginia, adjacent to tlic railroad, rrhich can offer in small or !ar$»
boundaries. The propo tIcm are n.li located for present dereioynifcot, nn«i

quality and quantity nf the coal attested b< ¦no'' known miuerologirits.
! »!«o hare the largest amount oftho hem I ITSIXESS and UESIDÄ2TT fRON

ERTY in Bit? STOIvE (1AP, both intprovti and »ininiproved. Partien dcaiwng
either to purchase or sclj property heru slu« Id !:au>ui!i

All conin)uuic.'iIionS'ausjvtred and Ii inf<o ui;»tion *. r-i/ jjivon.
Address: '.£. HARRIS,

I'. O. Box 25S.i't>i ST0X1; OA I', V.x.

Remarkable Seles and loetlerWl flesillts!
Oner 3Ö0 Dauis Sewing Mashlaes Sold in pielij Dags

in Ins'Counties of Wiss and Lee.
Tlds h f:.! !c ir»; i-, ;>tr:lim>d .'! ' ».. ...:!!. :!.....». reavjiin¦(..f all WJJu. 'fii«

rontioii.for' tJir s»<l» Inrfy uenther "T I. "> » * W/itJIMN KS in Bu'tihort a touchy

W. iL BLANTON, BIG STOSEGAP, Va..
Is tite fact that the p*opk recognize and deci«;wh5 l> ^'» 15 a* tin bent, most Mjbi»utntlalund jM/ta^t
Sewing Kftciiini «..-.-« ir. ...'.:.-.!. In ii~ u-rricorj r.. »b.IIw )iarc niftl iiumeroni« ullier u.t'z** *,f mt>
<.'i.ii:*?, with which thej worowell plei>f<J .;»<?;! thrj .. !->. unnJity ol work Iii« li A Via.
On trying thU H'ouderfui, lighurunniug and humliotL« nuch il^ many poinu »»t f jp*riorit> «i»»r a I
uthi*:'.' w<*r« so uoticeab!« that thi?y w«r«s no !":¦;, ..' m\ !e . any <.'.'.\*: ma ;hiuc, one* placod ta

urderXor a l>AVi.S. The r<.tult is.l'nat i:j c tal .a pa t payment VIS SKV/INür 111.
<; HIN ES, orer 15o machines of other maicea.ma:. t»f tii a. ui»ji>r.i tfirely ». .»

Uemember the !>AYJ£. hw^only Six-Working ! rv, and.i *. .. .. > «irnpi«, conipurt, durablo ead
perfee: machine ever m«de. Kvcry part i» .« i» y Uest mut.'Vridl*it<i is thoroughly ga/rsnt«e4;
by the Davis Sewing Mmchine Company us well tin oy '< .', for '. t yi' irx Tv.u pe.rcbasc.

The Daria Sewiajj Mneiniie oJßce ut ICnnxvir.", Y..s ,: f worked iJmt territory ft^r ibrovy^ara',
ditritigth^ fourth yesr: id orer L.5C0 ilnciiincs. :..../. v . thai iho mora the p»»opl« V..i«»v nf
thtf»!>iVVlS t!i" I.'-:; -.- tho} ,i:.<- It.

I ion now reed i n.a:ner»ii« ord'?r? i^r <!.,.- i\ho livretut'oT* r*r/ni..*«: in Ut»
!>.\V|.<, but on seeing, th^ bupcriar und iati« j<vuj ¦¦¦ ,. .. .. ii.»i:»3 for tueirneighbor^, iiwu £«ml «».

voluntary orders.
Ilaving formed so muny nle«sit»t.ac(|Uttioisn«^>'>i .utinj ni Hig Si<>j|... G:-y, »ii<t ;uvii..; :.mt nrjiii

I ch ph^nominai >:uciv;.5 in my busiiie^s, I ha-.. i>: i.. ¦: :., periuancnt!yco»tloo< ul t.:l.- ;>!,nc0,and ab«H
us^ every ho;mrub!e effort iu my-powei topbo a t>AVlS SX\VJXi! 3IACUINE in every hontehold U
the surronnding count!y ,where a Hrst-cla?« machine *Hiitcd. i i;u-. e aupplted nearly every lamlly mi

CigStone (Jap with it Davis machine.
I kei.'p in iitock a lull supply of Davis Sewing Slachi; );...>..:.-», ,":'.-,ijf.s, Oil*, at. Y«,a will aivay* Hud

me at my oflic, In bxilding foi ::.e rly occupied by ihe ... Saloon, >ady nud anxious to show y«.u » DAVIS,
whether you buy or uot. Wry HespeCtfuH*',

_

W. H. BLÄNTON.

^.L-.^^cä. Sulk *a.^ k Äl .. ..

'Or^ '\j^ ila%j id ir*.r4vl^ .

eFßßd aild [/ivßpll Rhshh
. . .

OPPOSITE post OrT'K*'
f £. 5tt- St.

Saddle anci Driving *k>rs?3 } ,v¦ on Hand. Spsclal Ar

BEST Pf.js, DOUBLE OR SINGLE,

l 111 i t-j! « l - *. » ifuil,

.Dealers in.

Fresh mbat; Groceries and
Produce, under the art gallery
If you want nice moat, cheap,
this is the place to get It.
CHEAP FOR CASH. If you
want your PHOTO taken give
us a call.

FRITZ & GRAHAM,

HXUHVAl SHOP/'
Wln;ii v»b «rl*k »ii easy |(A»V9;
A* f-'oil a* « B i h t (' ¦,¦. m ..

.lust call in niv »t jny *«MtI> friruij&fd room,
\ r mar* .md rrflSV *m*y wxin.

1 romh iof* i'rw««» t\>- ItHlr trlth {rratft, ,

*

»To *iult the cowitenancu ftf yimr fac?..
MARTIN LlWlIKK.

J OB WORK.
All kinds of JOB WORK,

Letter-1 leads, 'Envelopes;
Blanks of every description,
and all kinds of printing*neat-

i ly executed at the Post Job

proved Presses-run by water
\ We have the Latest Ira-

pov.^r,


